Individual and group therapies as constructive continuous experiences.
We began this paper with the conceptualization that individual and group psychotherapies were potentially continuous just as internal and external experiences are co-extensive. We recognized Winnicott's "holding," "regression to dependence," and "The primary maternal preoccupation." In our specific context of individual and group therapies, a state of being, a new construct of one's self can be invented in ways that can overturn the received. Clinician and patient can invent a new state of being and new meaning. For our patient, individual therapy was experienced as impacted space where she could neither be nor invent new meaning with another. "Intimacy" as a problem could not be dealt with in individual work without the risk of decompensation. In group psychotherapy she found no such risks or congestion. Rather, she found space. She was dislodged and group psychotherapy received her by giving her an opportunity to renegotiate who hosts whom. She recognized that group was in the service of the human being and was able to absorb her intolerable conflicts and transfer them without danger to anyone. It was a trusting attitude to the surrounding and was motivated by connectedness toward others. As a result there can be a state of being and the real possibility of thinking as one's own self and for one's self in the midst of others without losing one's newly established self. In a word she could become. Accordingly, our patient was able to work towards amelioration of psychopathological formations and was ready to make appropriate selection for the necessary therapy.